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The thirteenth semi-annu- session of the
llertlcal Society of tho Missouri Valley me
yesterday nt tbo., Paxton hotel cafo with
fifty members .present, and others arrived
during tho morning. The meeting was
called to order by President V. I,. Traynor
oi uouncu HitifiB and Immediately pro
CPcded to tho discussions announced on the
program.

Tho first oancr Drcsentcd was by C. A
King of Dlockton, la., who discussed
"Chorea." This dlnaase. according to the
apcaker, is more prevalent with persons
between . the ageo of G and 15 years. It I

rathor to be considered a result of heredi
tary tendency than of any local cause. Tho
treatment should relate to tho primary
causes rather than ,lo tho symptoms.

Tho second pnper was by Dr. A. I)
Corners of Omaha, and related to ante
partum diagnosis. According to the ideas
of the speaker this subject had been too
llttlo considered by tho older physicians

ml It had remained for tho Investigators
cf tho .present day to placo It on a piano
vlth other branches of surgery.

Tulrrciisl In Dl'i'iiaxcil.
Tho third paper. "Treatment of Tubercu

losis In Sanatarls," by Dr. J. V. Klmo of
Fort Hedge, la., elicited considerable dls
cusslon. Tho doctor provpd to bo nn Icono
clast and endeavored tn shatter somo of
tho dearest theories held by tho profession
from tho days of Galen. In tho first placo
ho dcelared that all uttompts to kilt tho
bacclllus tuberculosis hnd been a failure:
that tho truo treatment was to mako tho
body of tho patient nu unhealthy breeding
placo for tho' microbes. In this treatment
sunshluo is tho greatest factor. Tho
peakor Illustrated this point by reference

to tno experience of tattle breeders, tuber-
culosis being Unknown to cnttlo until an
attempt was mado to raise them In crowded

tables. Ho paid that tncdicino should bo
given to the consumptive' only under pro
test, but admitted that symptoms should
bo treated us ttey' ennio up; sevcro coughs
bo stopped, nfght sweating controlled und
no on. Ho further was of the oplnlou that
climatic conditions were an exploded fancy:
that no chango of cllmato would benefit
consumptlveH, unless tho chango took them
to a country where moro sunlight and fresh
air could bo secured. Ho advocated tho
forced feeding of patients and said that
In addition to thrco meals a doy tho con

umpllvo should eat from twolvo to twenty
raw eggs every. day, and might with ad-
vantage tnko wine und beef tea between
meals.

Tho physicians discussed tho paper with
eorao warmth", but tho majority seemed to
bo of, tho opinion that tho Kort Dodge man
:now wnai no was talking about.

M. V. Woytnanu of St. Joseph read a caro- -
fully prepared, paper on "Chalazia! Tu
mors;'t which nboOudcd In much Informa
tion of a technical nature.

At tho afternoon sosnon papers were read
as follows: ' "Facial I'aralyslB." J. M
Alkln, Omaha: "Compensation and I'alluro
of Compensation In Heart Disease," Mi-
llard. .Langfeld, Omaha; "Association In
Women of I'clvlo and Hepatic IIIscasef,,,,
JnozjAV. l'hllbrlijkvr.Unriln; g'Tho iTalho-loglo- al

Iinporlahco 'of tho Accessory Sin-
uses of tho Noso," D. c. Ilryant, Omaha;
"Clean Surgery versus Mutilating and Un-
scientific I'rocoilures." J. E. Summers, Jr.,
Omaha; "Another Caso of Methyl-Alcoh- ol

Poison," H. OlfTord, Omaha; "A Plastic
Operation for Prurltls Anl," 11. P. Hamil-
ton, Omaha. Dr, C. H. Wallace of St.
Joseph was not present anil his paper on
"Primary Perineorrhaphy" was read by tho
secretary.

At the brief business session held In tho
afternoon' the Invitation of the St. Joseph
Medical society was accepted and tho an-
nual meeting of tho society will bo held In
St. Joseph In September. At the close of
tho St. Josoph mooting tho members of the
association will mako a visit to Eureka
Springs, Ark., over tho 'Frisco rond, the
management of that road having offered
free transportation for tho mombcrs and
their families on tho trip. Sixteen now
members wero added to tho rolls of the
association. '

AV;D o'clock In tho ovcnlng a banquet
was spread In tho dlulnE room of tho hotel,
nt wulch plates wero provided for sixty per
sons. D. C. Ilryant acted aB toastmnster
nnd t.oasta wero responded to as follows:
"Prtivcntlvo Medicines and Politicians," V.
l. Ttoynor; "How Wo Do In Missouri,"
Charles W. Fusiett; "Tho Physician Him-
self," W. O. Hrldgcs; "A Specialist's Opin-
ion ou too Much Talking," Donald a.

Jr.

EACH jtIS POUND OF FLESH

TlintUU What Ir. Crnwrnrtl Saym
Four I.onn Axrut Kxnct from
,' Their Cimtoiuera.

Anna Crawford, In a petition filed in tho
district court yesterday, avers "that
John,W. llcrgbnB, James K. McDowell.
Ocorgo t ATjboft nnit T. I). Clausen aro

ongaged In tho business of
loaning hl6uey on chattel mortgages at
usurious raies" of Interest and that thoy aro
confederates In cheating, defrauding and
Imposing upon their unfortunato custom- -

This' serious .chargo Is mado by Mrs.
Crawford bocauso sho borrowed 115 from

Ask Your
Doctor

Ask him if it isn't true
that about every one needs
a good spring medicine. Ask
him if your depression of
spirits, your general weak-

ness, and your feeling of
exhaustion, are not due to
impure blood and weakness
of the nerves.

Then ask him about Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

If he says it's all right, get
a bottle of it today. We know
it is the best thing you can
possibly take to lift you up
and bring "back your old
strength and vigor.

tl.N a Uttl. All mirliti.
j.C,XVERfc0., Lowell, MM.

tucrgens about two years ago and wants
mo court to enjoin him and' his alleged
partners from collecting tho debt, which
now amounts to KO, Mrs. Crawford says
mat ino tour men Havo transferred her
account from one to tho other, she has
paid them moro than tho nrlnclnnl nf iIib
original debt In usurious Intcrsst and they
now nave nor unacr obligation to them
in the sum of J 70.

Tho petition states that when one of the
four men gets hold of a customer they
transfer tho account from one to tho other
"until each has got his pound of flesh out
of the helpless and hapless victim."

I South Omaha News I
w

. . .mere seems to oo somo uincrence o
opinion among tho members of the various
political parties as to how the names of can
illdatcB will appear upon tho sample and
ofllclal ballots. Tho city clerk Is the official
delegated by law to make up tho ticket and
on account of tho contention he appealed
10 city Attorney Lambert for advice.

Mr. Lambert went Into tho matter thor
oughly and It is understood that ho decided
that tho ticket should bo beaded by a tax
commissioner ami followed by the thrco
candidates for member of tho Hoard of Kdu
cation. The opinion of the city attornrv ulll
mosi iiKciy bo followed by Clerk Shrlgley
In spenUIng of this matter last evening Mr.
hlirlgley sold that ho wanted to do what
was right by nil parties concerned, but he
would most certainly bo guided by tho ad
vlco of his attorneys. It Is expected that
the mnyor s proclamation will bo Issued to
day and this will call for the election of
ono tax commissioner and thrco members of
the Hoard of Education. If the democrats,
who nominated u full ticket under tho nro- -
vlslons of tho Lincoln charter, deslro to
break In they will havn to appeal to tho
courts In order to get the names of certain
candidates on tho ticket.

Thero Is very litllo Interest displayed so
far in tho coming election, especially with
tno rouncllmcn eliminated from tho race.

It Is understood that no effort will bo
mado to rcdlstrlct tho city until after elec

on. wus win givo tno mayor tuo ap
pointing power, at least that Is what somo
pcopio seem to think Just now. At any
ra(o (ho number of couucllmen will be de
creased by (wo after tho coming election.

Stock l,ullloii AHMirril.
A cattle salo pavilion nt tbo stock yards

Is assured. Slnco tho big shorthorn sale
last week, tho management of tho Stock
Yards company has romo to tho conclusion
that a sultablo building for tho holding of
such sales must bo erected. With tills Idea
In view Oenural Manager Kenyon directed
the drawing of plans and tho rough sketches
have already been mado by Chief Engineer
King. It Is tho Intention of General Man
agcr Kenyon to have tho new pavilion com
pleted by May 1, so that the sales adver
tised for tho early part of that month may
bo held In It. Tho pavilion wilt be con
struutcd of brick and will bo located cast
of tho horso nnd mulo barns and south of
tbo macadam boulevard, which extends
along the front of the Exchange building

soutn umann is getting to be such nn
Important point for thu sales of fancy
stock that a building of this nature Is an
absolute necessity and Btoc.'imen will be
moro than pleased to learn that a com
raouious building, planned (or their ex- -
cIubIvo use, Is to be crcctod. . .

Material fot this building is being or
dcred by Engineer King and as Boon as the
weather will permit excavating for tho
foundations will commence.

(niilliliilrn WKhilrnit Iiik.
On the democratic ticket Herman Ileal

htur sent lu a communication, rini'llnlni? tn
ruri;-- (nd is a republicnnanh k'new noth
Ing about his nomination by tho democrats
for city engineer until he read The lleo of
Sunday. W. O. Sloano Is out of tho raco
and so Is A. L. Sutton. Other cnndldates
on tho democratic and labor tickets are ex
pected to withdraw from tho race before it
Is too late.

TIioiiiiih C'oimny Held.
Thomas Conway wns given a hearing 'u

pollco court yesterday afternoon on tho
chargo of robbing It. C. Heaver's store. The
details of this caso wero printed at tho time.
As soon as tho robbery wbb reported Chief
Mitchell went to work and soon landed Con-wa- y,

aud some of tho stolen property was
found on his person. Judge King held him
to the district court lu tho sum of $600.

Illll Pouter O rill n mi re.
An ordtnanco has been prepared creating

ho ofllec of city bill poster. According
to the provisions of this ordluanco all bills
and advertising matter must bo placed un- -
ler tho supervision of tho city bill poster
who will exact a fee for his supervision and
tho Issuing of a permit. Tho city will pay
nothing for tho services of tho bill poster,
tho office being maintained entirely by fees.

StetfPtunn Hound Over.
Fred Stcgcman was arraigned In police

court yesterday afternoon on tho chargo of
shooting Joo Maly on tho night of Decem
ber 29. It will be remembered, that imme
diately after the shooting Stegoraan left tho
city and was afterwards captured In Chi-
cago. Ho waived a preliminary cxamlna- -

Ion nnd was held to tbo district court in
tho sum of $1,000.

AVunt Street Opened.
A petition Is on Illo with tho city clerk

from property owners In tho eastern por- -.

tlou of tho city urging that tho council
tako Rtcps Immediately to open Missouri
avenuo to tho river. A great many names
have been signed to tho petition, which
will bo read at tho next mcotlug of tho city
council.

Chnrlen O'llern AkMii.
For tho second tlrao within a few wookt

Charles O'Hearn appeared beforo Judiro
King, (his time to anewer to tho chargo ol
raising a packing house check. Ha waived
examination nnd waB hold to a higher court.
lionet In tho amount of $500 wns furnished

MiiKle City GimkIp,
Mayor Kelly Is still In Lincoln, but !x ov.

pecteil homo today.
Saturday, March DO. Is tho day set for a

revision of the registration.
W. 8. llabcock Is confined to his bod with

a sovero attack of rheumatism.
Pine for tho extension of tho nan mnlnn

hero will arrive In u day or two.
Dr. J, A. Kelly has returned from the

south, where ho 8pen( a month's vacation.
Architect 1.. A. DuvIb Is dm.vine n iin.

Ign for an altar for St. .Martin's Episcopal
luirch.
Thu Yountr Men's Henubllcan club ulll

meet at Kclls' hall on Twenty-fourt- h streut
tonight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Amsler of ninnmlnir.
ton, III., arc here, tho guests of u. C. Cllf--
on nnd family,
Iho packing houses nro working full

line now and at some, of the. honsoM nvnr.
tlmo Ih the order of (ho day.

W. G. Bloane has notified tho democraticcity central commltteo (ha( ho will notnmko the race for member of the Hoard of
'.uunillDII,
Thp Junior rhj-lHtln- Piwlnnnni. ..lit l,l,l

,,,BIc','?.L,,i.t,u Inme of Mrs. Howard Crum-ble- t.
I.'IO North Twcnty-ilft- h street, on Frl- -

.Thii funeral of Mason, son of M. II
' 1 ;vety-sevcnt- h and A strcetn.was held yesterday forenoon. Rev. IrvlnsP. Jqhnson officiated.

Permanent headquarters havo beenlOtied bv thu Yniiinr u.n'. iT,..i,ii...
club in rooms over the Kells norc otTwenty-fourt- h nnd N struets.

Va,n,rer wagon struck Dr. Thomnst- - ii Ki;bUKity on Twmiv.huirti,
evening am? threw (he doc(or (o the"l ",Jl,reU beyonJ " few

Till LfUlleM lllivlllnrv nf it.A v.... ...
Christian
times" association' will hold n hard
Tuesday evening. Thero will hn .n.i.Mreadings nnd nn spelling beo.

A low wheel and just the Oil ft Vfill hnv
always wanted. Read The See wheel offer.

TTTTC OMAHA

PLANNING A GOVERNMENT

Taft Oommiiiion Tuokles Uoit Ending
Part of Iti Work,

PLAN IN NEGR0S NOT YET DETERMINED

Present Civil Governor of the IslmiU
Mil I it to He but

Cliimue Won't 11c

Hurried.

DACOLOH, Island of Negros, March 21.

The Phlllppluo commission has not def-
initely decided when to establish provincial
governments In tho Island of Negros. Tho
civil government established by General
Otis Is still In operation nnd fairly suc-

cessful. Tho Negros government employs
a half dozen officers and an advisory coun
cil of eight, nil elective. Tho military
commander has an absolute voice.

Scnor Soverlnc, tho present civil gov
crnor, Is not popular and It Is nlleged that
ho Is Nevertheless tho sys
tern Is not criticised. The commission pre-
fers to gather the sentiment of tho people
of tho Island nnd then to show reasons for
organizing Negros on lines similar to tho
organization of other Islands.

Juilgo Taft and his associates have be
gun to consider recommendations as to tho
form of general civil government, which It
Is notv believed President McKlnlcy will
order Inaugurated In July.

EXPOSITION GROWS MERRIER

MtlrrliiK .MiinIo. In livery Unit nnd he
Croniln CriMv (.renter Kneli

liny.

I'lvo hundred visitors at the Auditorium
Industrial exposition last night wero wel
comed nt the flrst Iloor ontranco by tho
strident notes of n phonograph, and tho
crowd orcmed to be tho merrier for a llttlo
muslct in tho hitherto quietest part of the
building. There was stirring music nil
through tho various halls, nnd as a result
tho receipts at tho various amusement
booths- - nnd polling places were of moro
liberal dimensions than upon any previous
night. Pcopio seemed to realize tho pur
pose of tho exposition and to shell out
their coin for the enrichment of tho Audi
torium fund. Each evculug sees tho voting
contest for tho $100 typewriting machine, to
bo given to tho most popular young woman
stenographer, gain momentum. Last night
Miss Ornco Sheclcy sprang to tho front be-
cause Komeono from tho IllchardBon Drug
company, with which she Is connected,
dropped a $10 bill Into tho hoppnr nnd
swelled her vota an oven 1.000. The re
sult of this contest was announced as fol-
lows when tho polls closed: draco Sheelcy,
1,055; Edith Lobncs, 730; Pay Pardunu,
U65; Estello ncccbcr, C30; llortha Davis,
315; Hello Plnloy, 280; Edith Davis, 280;
Nora Emerson, 1C0; Murlan Kclchnrdt, 50;
Clara Kurtz, 50; Oln Wurchlme, 25; Hosa-Un- d

Hull, 30; Josslo Flowers, 20; Elizabeth
Van Sant, 15; Miss Henderson, 15; Miss
Hunt, C; Mabel Gray, 5; Miss O'Noll, C;

Graco Campbell, C; Anna Wntt, 0; Miss
Jncoby, 5.

In tho voting contest for tho most popu
lar young woman to receive ft life scholar
ship In freehand drawing and ornamental
designing, which opened last night, Miss
Loulso Schnffcr of Nineteenth and Mason
street received twenty votes and Miss Mny
Howell of Cudaby's packing houso fifteen.
Tho contest for tho most popular teacher
to rocclvo a valuablo book caso wus also
Inaugurated with about 120 votes, hut thn
result was not announced last night.

Carroll S. Montgomery was voted. to bo
the most popular man present nnd was
awarded u quart bottlo of whisky, E. M.
Andrccson's prlzo record nt tho game of
peg pool stood unnssr.lled throughout tho
ovcnlng.

During tho afternoon, which was set

work
oman's

Mrs. C. 11. Kimbull, chairman of tho
dovotlonal commltteo of tho Kalamazoo
Young Woman's Christian association, and
Mis? Ruth Paxton, stnte sec rotary of tho
owa association, wero visitors at tho oung

Women's Christian association rooms this
week.

For tho benefit of the library, to securo
funds for tho renewal of subscriptions to
the periodicals and buy moro books, tho
members and friends of tho gymnasium will
glvo a muslcalo at 8 o'clock on Slonday
evening. April 1. The EngllBh history and
literature class added a valuablo history
of England to tho library last week.

Miss Woodsraall, tho physlcol director,
has recently received a communication
from Miss Pound of the Lincoln univer
sity, stating that thero Is to be a basket
ball tournament In tho university armory
April 12 and 13 and asking that tho Omaha
association send a team to tako part, also
that Miss Woodsmall act as ono ot tho
otllclals of tbo tournament.

A, favorable answer will bo returned and
definite arrangements will Boon bo com
pleted.

Tbo Sunshlno club of tho south branch
Is planning to give nn art exhibit In tho
near future, the proceeds to bo used In
buying pictures for tho chapel. Miss La- -
Ruo haB generously offered her pictures to
bo used for tho exhibit.

The convention of the National Woman's
Suffrago association will be held this year
In Minneapolis, from May 30 to Juno 5.
One of tho features of tho convention will
be the conferences In which tho BUffrago
workers aro trained. Thero will be thrco
or four of these, ono of which will bo on
"Press Work," conducted by tho chairman
of tho national press work. In this confer-
ence the work of tho Nebraska press
bureau will bo presented. Another con-

ference will bo on "Organization" and will
bo conducted by Mrs. Mary G. Hay of Now
York.

Ono of tho now features of tho convention
will bo a distinctively religious service
held on Sunday evening for the benefit of
thoso who do not caro to attend any of
the churches. The servlco will be con

DAILY liEE: FHIDAT,
apart for women, Mr. nnd Miss Tuhbs of
Koiintze Memorial church choir sane two
solos each, to tho ovldem delight of their
auditors. They have ngrocd to sing again
Monday evening. This afternoon will again
bu devoted to tho women's cujoyment of tho
exposition and It Is hoped that the condition
of travel will permit a largo attendance.

T irrmr Children' liny.
Tomorrow will bo children's day nnd

overy urchin under 12 years will be ad-
mitted free, afternoon aud evening,' and
nt tho afternoon distribution of prizes each
child will bo given somo trophy. Saturday
ulght music will bo by Klpllnger's Junior
Military band, the services of which In
behalf of tho Auditorium have been ten-
dered by Director Shook, not only for that
night, but nlso for several evenings next
week.

Superintendent allien has set apart
Thursday night as Modern Woodmen ulght,
when the drill team of that fraternity
will compete In Individual drill. Tho

. Rnvnl NVItrMinm' drill...... nt nnlfr,,.i- - ci - - - - w i nil 11 nuuiMlhas nlso spoken for n nluht next wppU.
Invitations havo been sent tho Elks and
Shrlners (o select special nights, when
trophies will bo hung up for the most popu-
lar members of tho respective orders.

.v uuuin nas oceu sci apart for occu-
pancy by the new and popular order of
Huffnloes, nnd Potcntuto Valentino of Il-
linois will bo present tonight to confer
degrees. A largo consignment of Iluffnlo
pins has been ordered and Is expected
Saturday night.

Prizes woro distributed last night as fol-
lows: Ermla Julian, lino dress pattern;
John Land, year's subscription to Western
Laborer; M. Kockcn, pair golf hose; It. U.
Wallace, box of cigars; Maud Trunible, box
of starch; Fred Vincent, pnrkago of tea;
Martin Drown, piece glassware; Mrs. O. W.
Lancaster, bottlo perfume; Burnham,
package toilet soap; Mrs. Stafford, pair
gentleman's gloves; A. W. Ward, four pack-
ages wheat manna; Sam Corbctt, pair golf
gloves; Miss Hotchklns, four-poun- d pack-ug- o

pastry Hour; Miss Hurk, two pounds
pancako Hour.

TO ADVERTISE HIS OWN LINES

Dr. Wehli Sine I II h .iur(N for Vnn-derh- lll

SNtiMii mill lteiiulren
Slow .Neliednle Went.

Dr. W. Soward Webb's special train, which
lias been advertised to break all records
for fast time across tbo continent, pulled
Into tho Union depot promptly on tlmo nt
12:10 this morning. Tho Union Pacific un-
dertook to haul tho train, consisting of live
cars, from Ogden to Omaha in twonty-flv- o

hours, nnd did It easily. Tho record tlmo
between theso points Is less than twenty
hours, so Dr. Webb could not havo wanted
tho fastest tho Ovcrlaud had on tap. How-
ever, ho thought It wns pretty fair run-
ning for a western road.

Tho train left San Frauclsco Tuesday
night, camo cast over tho Central and Union
Pacltlc nnd was delivered to tho Chicago
&. Northwestern here. At Chicago tho
Journey will be continued to New York
over the Vatulorbllt lines, in which Dr.
Webb Is heavily interested. Tho trip Is
generally regarded by western railroad
men as an advertisement for tho Vandcr- -
bllt lines. It Is understood that no effort
will be spared to break tho records on tho
eastern roads, though It appears that no
special effort was mado on tho Union
Pacific. Tho 151-ml- run from Grand Isl-nn- d

to Omaha was mado in 480 minutes,
which is not at nil wonderful, as It has
been dono hundreds of times.

Dr. Webb Is traveling In company with
his wlfo und daughter, Mr, and Mrs. J.
G. Lawrcnco of lloston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bird of New York, Miss Mctcalf nnd Miss
Dunn. Tho train is supplied with overy
comfort and convenience; miA .carload of
servauts Is on call and r" the dcllcacleo
of tho season aro provided for tho table.
It will not bo necessary for nuy of the party
to leave tbo train onco In tho course of tho
entire Journey across tho continent.

Wheels! Whoclsl WheelBl how they sol
RIdo a Hco wheel and bo In the swim.

ducted by Mrs. Lucy Hobart Day, president
of tho Maine association. Tho story of
Deborah will bo the subject and will bo
divided Into tho following topics: "Tho
Women Who Havo Led," "The Women Who
Aro Loading" and "Tho Women Who Will
Lead." Tho ministers ot havo
tendered their pulpits to tho women for
tho Sunday. Tho association hopes to

for a debato on woman's suffrage,
with Ilev. Auna Shaw on tho afllrmatlvo
and somo man of national on
tho negative.

The bonrd of directors of tho Woman's
Christian operating tho Old
Ladles' home, held Its regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday morning. Asldo from

tho regular business of tho in-

stitution tho meeting was devoted to set-
tling tho affairs of ono of tho Inmates, Mrs.
Rachel Cudy, who died at the liomo on
.Monday.

Mrs. William S. Holler will entertain tbo
Omaha chapter of tho Daughters of tho
American Revolution at her homo, 10 North
Thirty-thir- d street, on Monday evening,
March 25. An Interesting program has bcon
prepared.

Tuesday's meeting of tho
teachers' Odyssey class was postponed until
Thursday, when, with tho usual
the lesson on tho eighth and ninth books
was taken up.

In houor of tho for tho pres-
ent, of tho decoration of the children's

of tho public library, tho mem-
bers nnd guests of tho art of
tho Woman's club held an Informal re-
ception In tho children's room, from 2:30
to 4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, that
tho women might boo what has been

as a result of tho recent ex-
hibit. In of tho splendid con-
tribution of the tho library
board suspended Its rulo for onco and al-
lowed tho women the privilege of tho social
gathering and Informal tea drinking.

Tho prettily dressed tea tablo with Its
of tulips nnd drawn work

dollies over roso color, stood In ono cor- -
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CUBAN RADICALS TO bPU

Saognillj Ohangi of Front OItoi th Ooa

itrTttlret a Ecoit.

GENERAL MILES COUNSELS DELEGATES

Vlnltn Conntlliit louiil Contention nn
AUvlneit thnt It Aot Deliberately

on the Plntt Amend-
ment.

HAVANA, March 21. An clement
douut now exists as to what will bo th
final nttltudo of the Cuban constitutiona
convention. The preponderance of publl
opinion in favor of tho Piatt nmendment
In tho last fow days Is having tho effect
on tho radical members and General Son
gullly's press utterances today further tend
to weaken tho strength of the radlcnls
General Sangullly was the most radical
of nil tho delegates. Ho favored dissolving
tho convention when tho United Stntes con
gress adopted tho resolution. Lately ho
nas expressed in private tho views, to
which ho has now given public expression
but few expected him to mnlntuln tho stand
Ho now says: "A literal Interpretation of
tho Plntt amendment might mean tho loss
of Cuban Independence, but tho liberal
view which President McKlnley nnd the
convention would give would leavo nothing
to bo feared by tho Cubans. 1 do not be
lievo that by waiting wo would got better
terms from tho next congress. Indepcnd
enco with somo restrictions Is prcferablo
to u contlnuanco of military rule, which
would Btircly follow a rejection of tho Piatt
amendment.

Would He rv iifeKUiirl.
"If tho Americana want the Isle of PIhcb

I am lu favor of giving It to them. I nm
also lu favor of establishing coaling sta
tions on somo of tho keys, or at somo of
tho small ports. Tho presenco of tho nu
inoriiy oi tno united atates would bo a
guaranty of our Independence so far as our
exterior safety is concerned and would savo
us tho expense of maintaining nn army and
n navy."

The committee on relations did not re
port today. Probably It will submit Its ru
port tomorrow. Tho view asserted In the
report that the resolution establishing rela
Hons cannot bo settled by tho convention,
bur should bo left to tbo future republic, Is
llablo to causo a brenk In tho radical ranks
Tho conservative clement Is endeavoring to
keep tho convention from taking n final
vote on tho question until n commltteo has
been appointed to wait on Governor Gen
oral Wood or go to Washington.

General Miles, who has returned from
the Islo of Pines, visited tho convention
with Senor Quesada, and met many dele
gates whose acquaintance ho formed dur
ing tho Spanish-America- n war. Ho ad
vised them not to net hastily with refcr- -
enco to (no amendment, nnd pointed out
that tho pcopio of tho United States had
nothing to say but In praise of (bo const!
tutlonnl convention, and thnt tho amend'
ment was only carrying out tho Teller reso
lutlcns.

benator Hcdflcld Proctor arrived In
Havana tonight.

MUSN'T EVEN GIVE THEM AWAY

.ninnenoin iiouao I'linxm Menntc Illll
PraltlliltliiK r.lther Sale or

Gift of ClfrnretteH.
OH Til T . . . I - . . .oi. rnuu, winn., .Mnrcn 2, By a vote

oi i. to 60, (ho houso (oday passed tho
urn proniouing manufacture, salo

or giving away of cigarettes.

Ill Kll.
LYONS-Tho- maa H.. at 7:15 p. ,m. March 21.Mr. LyonH wns city dalesman for Voecclo& Dinning and brother of W. Lyons, withtho above llrni, and George II. Lyons, withArmour Grain compnny; nlso brother-in-la-

of M. A. Dillon. Funeral noflco later.

ner of tho room nnd was presided over
by Mrs. Dickey and Miss Downs. During
tho nfternoon tho majority of tho members
of tho department nnd as many guests
camo tn.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Visit-
ing Nurses' association was held yesterday
afternoon at tho Pebblo Shop, a good rep-
resentation being present. Tho roports of
tho secretary and of tho superintending
nurse, Mrs. Adams, showed tho last month
to havo been a busy one. Attention wob
given to nfty-on- o patients, 537 visits wero
mado and eight special nuvscs provided.
Though these cases included a variety of
disease, pneumonia and grip constituted
tho majority. Threo deaths wero also re-
ported and throo cases Bent to tho hos-
pital. Mrs. Adams gave a detailed account
of Bovcral nio.it pathetic caBes, but not
even to tno meeting wero (ho names of
theso people given and It .Is largely due
to this quiet manner of relieving distress
that tho nurses have won tho confidence
of evcryono nnd nro enabled to do so much
good. Liberal donations have been made
to tho work In tho last month, among which
was children's clothlug from Unity guild.

Thero was a largo attendance at yester-
day morning's meeting of the department
of household economics, and thero being
little business tho lesson from "Human
Nature Explained" was taken up, Mrs. An-dro-

giving a continuation of tho chapter
on "Temperament," explaining It In a most
Interesting maunei.

Tho program consisted of a talk on "Do-mest- lc

Architecture," by Mr. Harry Lawrle,
which ho. Illustrated ou tho blackboard!
drawing several diagrams for baseraont
drainage plumbing arrangement, ventila-
tion, heating and giving much valuablo In-
formation generally concerning domestic
architecture, which the women found so
interesting that it was aftor 12 o'clock
when tho meeting adjourned. The depart-
ment of English llteraturo has Invited tho
domestic science department to meot with
them on tho morning of April 18, when
Rabbi Simon will address them. Tho lec-tur- o

1b to be followed by an informal tea
drinking.

Th.
Gordon Hat

for
woman is
correct

Gordon Hats
ars constantly growing in favor.

THE REASON?
The makers of The Gordon have con
centrated their energies on producing a
hat that will meet the demands of well-dress- ed

men men who wear the best.

Every Gordon Hat warranted perfect.

DO JOT NEGLECT

YOUR KIDNEYS

Because if kidney Trouble is Permitted to
Continue Fatal Results Are Sure to Follow

Thousands llac Kidney

To Prove what Swamp-Root- , the
yuu, bvery Reader of "Bee" May Have a Sample Sent Free by
Mail.

Wonkand unhealthy kidneys aro rosponsiblo formoro siokno3s nnd suffering than any other disoasotherefore, whon through neglect or other causes, kid-ney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal resultsam sure to follow.
Your other organs may noed attontion but yourkidneys most becauso thoy do moat and noed atton-tion first- -

If you aro sick or "fool badly,' begin taking Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the groat kidney, liver andbladder romady, bocauso a soon as your kidnoys arowell thoy will help all tho othor organs to health--trial will convinco anyone.

Tho mild nnd Immediate effect ot Dr.
Kllmcr's Swamp-ltoo- t, the great klduoy and
blauder lcmcdy, la booh realized. U bIuihIh
tho highest for Its wonderful cures of tho
most distressing cases. Swamp-Ho- ot will
set your wholo system right, and tho test
proof of this Is n trial.

11 WUST 117th ST.. XMW YOIIK ("ITV.
dkak sin:

"I had lieen Buffering severely from kid-
ney trouble All symptoms woro on hand:my former strength and power had leftmo; I could hardly drag myself along.
Uven my mental capacity was giving out,
nnd often 1 wished tn dlo. It wiih I

saw un advertisement ot yourM In n New
lorK liupur, lint would not huvo paid any
attention tn It. had It not uromlHiM n
sworn guiinnitco with every bottlo of your
inuuicinc. asserting iiinu your owump-ltou- t
is purely vcgotnblu. and does not contnlnany harmful drugs. I am seventy years
and four months old, und with a good con-
science I cun reoommend Swump-Iloo- t to
all sufTerera from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family havn been using

wamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis
eases, with thn samo good results."

With many thanks to you, 1 remain,
Very truly yours.

ItOHMUT BKUNKIt.
You may havo n satnplo bottlo of this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-ltoo- t, Bent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and uric ncld dlBcaBcs, poor dlges
tlon, when obliged to pass your water fro- -

KDITOItlA NOTICE If you havo tho
rouble, or If thero Is a traco of It In your

thousands upon thousands testimonial
writing, no say tnat read this

1502

250.

Trouble and Nocr Suspect If.

Great Will Do fot

iiueutly night nnd day, smarting or Irrlta- -
tlou In parsing, brick-du- st or sediment tn
tho urine, hendachn, backache, lamo back,
dizziness, nervousness, heart
disturbance duo to bad kidney troublo, skin
eruptions from had blood, neuralgia, rhou-luntls-

diabetes, bloating, irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
llcsh, sallow complexion or Hrtght's dis-
ease

If your water, whon allowed to remain
In a glnss or bottlo for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance, It la ovldcnco that
your kidnoys and bladder need lmbicdlato
nttcntton.

Swamp-ltoo- t Is tho great discovery of Ilr.
Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals uso with wonder-
ful success In both slight nnd severe cases.
Doctors recommend, It to their patients nnd
uso It In tholr own families, hecauso thoy
recognlzo In Swamp-lto- ot tho greatcat nnd
moBt successful remedy.

Swamp-lto- ot Is pleasant to tako and Is
for salo tho world over nt druggists In bot-
tles of two sizes and two prices fifty cents
nnd one dollar. Hemcinbcr tho name,
Swamp-Hoo- t, nnd tho addrets, lllngbam-to- n,

N. Y.

slightest symptoms of kidney or hlnd.lir
family history, send nt onco to Dr. Kil

letters received from men' nnd women cured.
generous offor In tho Omaha Morning Ilea

mer & Co., Ulnguamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall, with-
out cost to you, a samplo bottlo ot Swamp-lto- ot and a book containing many of tho

of
n suro to you

It

AboutOur Denver Service
The Burlington is the line to Denver byO'

miles. '

Its trains perHiHtcntly make the time
Leave Omaha 4:25 P. M.

Arrive Denver 7:10 A. M. no later

Ticket Office,

Farnam Street,
Telephone

Kidney Remedy.,

sleeplessness,

Immediately,

shortest

advertised.

Burlington Station,
lOth and Mason Sts.

Telephone 128.

New
State Maps
of Nebraska and Iowa just published by Rand,
McNally & Co. from new plates with all rail-
roads, etc., correct to January 1, 1901, witli tho

Last Official Census
of every county, city and town in tho state printed
on tho margin. Size, 28x82 inches. Has brass
ferule on top aud bottom for hanging; map of
the world with condensed census printed on
the back, and is the best wall map published
for merchants, professional men and general otlico
use. Price 25c and map coupon cut from' page 2
of this paper. When sent by mail .odd 10c
extra for postage and tube. Address,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
Map Department.

Omaha, Nebraska.


